
Macabre runs amok in Phoenix Theatre's production of Wckewicked Waxworks.,

Dandy has always been wealthy and pam-
pered, neyer having any need to fear for
anything. This troubles hm. H-e hungers for
the knowledge of featr that escapes him.
Ahhh, but heý has a plan. If he cannot
experience fear himself, he will hire actors to

-portray fear then capture that expression of
fear in wax, sculptures. His 'new foun&
employees corne on that fateful, dark night
and, aiorig-with the wites of love (both true
and magic induced) plans are thwarted,
resolves foiled, issues confused and a whole
new raison d'etre is areated for ail involved.

The f irst act of WWW is packed with-
Karenko's f law less and impeccabl e rendition
of Baba. You find yourself waitng a nxiously
for her return to. stage whenever she is
absent. It becoffes difficult1 to maintain

-interest in what the other charac ters1 are up
tg. Consequently, the second act, wherein
Baba appears for only a short time, i5 relatively
boring. Even. Karenko'ssecond act character,
Barbara, pales in the light of Baba. There is a
savior in the second act being one Tommy
Rhbt (again, Gary Lloyd), the geek security
guard grandson of Thomas bin-Rhot. Lloyd,
who flot only plays two-characters but is alsa~
the co-otiginator, the musc and sound
effects, and the special "monstrous effects"
of WWW, plays out our comic view of a
stereotypical nerd extremely well.

*Too much cànnot-be said for Karenko's
treatrient of Baba. Baba coiyld so easily have
been' over-acted, but Karenko brlngs per-
fedtion to the timing, the accent- and the
dynamics of this clairvoyant, black-llpped,
cacklirug vitch/housekeeper. 1'mî doubtfui
that.anyone could ptay this part so >uccess-
f uly

So, for a more than defightf ut part of your
Ail Hallows Eve festivities, take in i Mced,
Wicked Waxworks... and why'çfbt wear a
costume?
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